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Alimak APF - The world's mostpowerfu

ALIMAK APF

New!

The Alimak APF is theplatform
generationof the newmillennium.
It descendsfrom a line of

renownedancestorsthat canbe

tracedback to the 50"s when

Alimak's first mastclimbing work platform
appearedon the market.

Innovative!

The APFrangeuses awhole new approach
to the conceptof work platforms.It is an
advancedelevatedworkshop- you decide
how to build it, its sizeand shape.No matter
how intricatea project is, the APFplatform
systemwill be able to providethe answer.

Long!
A longerplatform is moreproductive,once
erected,as it coversa largefacadearea. A
singleAPF platform can be built toover19
meters(60 ft) length,a twin-mastplatform to
more than40 meters(130 ft) and still offer

high loadingcapacity.
If this is not sufficient you can link platforms

togetherto form multi-mast installationsof
any length.So we can safely say that we
makethe world's longestplatforms.

Strong!
Professionalengineering,stronger,high
tensilematerials,efficient motorsand gear
boxes - theresult is a platform capableof
carryinga maximumpayloadof no less than
4400 kg (9700 lbs) on asingleand 8500 kg
(18800lbs) on a twin-mastunit.

The high capacitygeneratesincreasedpro
ductivity and cost savingsand makesthe
rangeextremelysuitablefor bricklaying,dry-
walling, insulation,window installationand
otherjobs involving the transportand hand
ling of heavyor cumbersomematerials.

Wide!

The 1.5 m (5 ft)wide platform can havean
innerdeckextensionof 1.8 m (6 ft)along the
full lengthof the platform. To provideaccess
to recesses,aroundbalconiesetc theplatform
deckcan furthermorebeextendedto a total

width of no lessthan4.2 m (14 ft) over a
limited numberof decksections.

Flexible!

With a limited numberof componentsyou
canbuild multi-mastandcornerconfigura
tions andeven combineAPF-platformswith
a constructionhoist and the medium-duty
Alimak C-20 platform range. In fact, there
areso many possibilitiesthat we cannot
cover them in onebrochure.
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Safe!

The APF rangeincorporatesthe well-known
Alimak safetydevice,an automaticlevelling
system for twin-mastconfigurations,overrun
protectionand ultimatecut-outand,as an
option, a uniqueoverloadsensingsystem
taking theguessworkout of payloadcontrol!

Economic!

The designof the APF-rangeallows you to
covera largerwork areawith lessmastand
tie-ins. This meanslower initial capital
investmentand savingsin time and money
for every installation.

You caneasilycount the benefitsin real
cashterms.
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50 years'experience
Wehavea history of providing safe, reliable,
high performanceRack & Pinion transportsolu
tions. This hasbeenour missionsinceour

companywas founded53yearsago.
During these53 yearswe havelearneda

thing or two. We havegatheredexperience
from tensof thousandsof successfulinstalla

tions all over the world.

This experienceis put to use in theAlimak APF
mastclimbing work platform. In the product
itself but also in theengineeringexpertiseand
the worldwide aftersalessupportthat we
providethroughthe extensivenetworkof
Alimak subsidiariesand dealers.

Wehavealwaysbuilt platforms.
And now the largestoneever.

1141 GB/Jon-01

Jacobplatform, 1950's KS4-8, 1960s

Aliclimber 750, 1980's Aliclimber 5000, 1990's Alimak CPF, 1998

M
ALIMAK Elevator Company

Call 1-800-525-4625

P.O. Box1950, Bridgeport, CT06601
Phone:(203)367-7400Fax: (203)367-9251

E-mail: info@alimakamericas.comWeb site: www.alimakamericas.comALIMAK'
Alimak AB, P.O. Box720, SE-931 27 Skelleftea, Sweden.

Tel. +46 910 87000.Fax +46 910 56690.
E-mail: info@alimak.seWeb site: www.alimak.com

Alimak havesubsidiariesin: United Kingdom, Germany,France,Italy, Spain,
USA, Canada,Australia,Singapore,Malaysia,Brazil aswell as inSouthKorea

and, furthermore,40 independentdistributorsaround the world.
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A newoptimisedmast
The galvanizedA-50 mastis
made up of 1.5 m (5 ft) long
sectionsof specialsteel with
improvedstrengthcharacteris
tics. It allows for at least15 m

(50 ft) distancesbetweenties
and freestandingheights of
32 meters(105 ft) indoorsor
22 meters(72 ft) outdoorson
mobile chassis.

The mastcanbeobtained

with oneor two racksso that

one or twoplatformscan travel
along the mast.

The A-50 mastcanalsobeusedfor the Sc

constructionhoistsby replacingits rack wit
Scandotype of rack.

ando

t the

Truly innovative
Two differentdrive unitsareincorporatedin the
APF modularsystem.

Fitting the 1.5 m (5 ft)wide, 1.5 or 0.8 m
(5 or 2.6 ft) longplatform sections
to APF-A drive units will give
you thetraditionalwork platform
configuration,singleor twin
masted.

Still, therearesomevery attrac
tive new featuresincorporatedin
the design:
• impressiveplatform lengths,

more than 19 m (60 ft) for asingle
and 40 m (130 ft) for atwin mast
platform.

• step-inheight1.2 m (4 ft) onpedestalbase,
1.5 m (5 ft) on mobile chassis

• travelling speed 12m/min (40ft/min)

TheAPF-B type of drive unit occupies only one
sideof the mastwhich meansthat two independent
platformscan operate on opposite sides of the
same mast. So forget about single or twin platforms
-build the lengthyou need byconnecting
platformsin a multiple mast installation.

Example: A three-mastedplatform with a combi
nationof APF-A and APF-B drive units cancover

a facade length of no less than 67 meters(220 ft)!
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Recessesand balconies

A straightfacade is easy to work on. Usually, how
ever, buildingsaremorecomplicatedthan that.

The decksof the APFplatformshaveextraordi
narywidth extensionpossibilities.An additional
deckwidth of up to 2.7 m (9 ft)canbe achieved,
enablingthe platform to contourto mostbuilding
facades. Inaddition the platform rangeincorpo
ratessectionsof differentshapes(angles)to
overcomechangingfacadecurvature.

In otherwords,shapethe platform to your
building!

Every building has its corners
And so has the APFplatform! By fitting a corner
platform sectionto an APF-Bdrive unit, it is
possiblefor two platformsto shareone mast
arounda corner.

Benefits?

• reductionof the total numberof mastsand ties

needed

• quicker installation
• fewer tie points to repair

= lower costs.

'
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Catwalk

If you havea multi-platform configurationon a
building you maywant to be able to pass from one
platform to anotherwhile at work.

You will get that possibility by installing a
catwalkbetweenthe platforms.This can bedone
alsoarounda corner.
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